INTRODUCING VAULT BY PELICAN!

BEFORE, THERE WAS ONLY ONE REASON TO BUY AN “OFF BRAND” CASE.

Always wanted a Pelican™ case but had to settle for an imitator due to price? Well, we have some very good news. The new Vault by Pelican™ line of cases has the features you need at a price you’ll love. Like push-button latches, an equalizing purge valve and stainless steel hardware. All from the brand that invented the first O-ring sealed polymer case 42 years ago.

The initial offering will feature five sizes, all in black, with a solid foam interior.

**Need More Information? Please visit www.OmegaBrandess.com**
**Prices and Specifications are subject to change without notice**
Your favorite gear deserves a Vault case. Our all-new line of hard cases gets you more protection for your money. In toughness and weather resistance, we’ve given the “off brands” a new challenge. Engineered with an optimized blend of materials and production methods that all add up to unmatched confidence – and value.

Built for hard use, high impact and supreme weather resistance, new Vault series cases are the most rugged and secure in their class. Equipped with a host of premium protective features at a price more consumers can afford, as only the 42-year veteran of hard knocks could deliver.

- Crushproof, dustproof, and weather resistant
- High-impact polymer assures protection of your gear, via road, trail or air
- Heavy duty handles are ergonomic and will stand up in even the toughest conditions
- Two push button latches offer secure closure with easy-open access
- Two stainless steel lock hasps afford extra security during transport
- Perfect for a small camera outfit
- Five layers of protective foam
- Made in Mexico
- 1 Year Warranty

To get a better idea of how this initial assortment of sizes compares to the rest of the Pelican line-up, click on the Vault Comparison Chart.

Download a Vault Brochure for more details

Vault Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCVCV100B</td>
<td>019428161170</td>
<td>V100, SMALL VAULT CASE, WL/WF, BLK</td>
<td>12.28x12.03x5.16</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCVCV200B</td>
<td>019428161187</td>
<td>V200, MEDIUM VAULT CASE, WL/WF, BLK</td>
<td>15.41x13.08x6.16</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCVCV300B</td>
<td>019428161194</td>
<td>V300, MEDIUM VAULT CASE, WL/WF, BLK</td>
<td>17.54x14.21x7.16</td>
<td>$81.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCVCV550B</td>
<td>019428160357</td>
<td>V550, LARGE VAULT CASE, WL/WF, BLK</td>
<td>22.42x17.46x9.16</td>
<td>$116.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCVCV600B</td>
<td>019428160364</td>
<td>V600, LARGE VAULT CASE, WL/WF, BLK</td>
<td>24.55x20.59x10.16</td>
<td>$141.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Need More Information? Please visit www.OmegaBrandess.com**
**Prices and Specifications are subject to change without notice**